
Tlie titil: lank man of Danville fet.Infta I

for a " union" and " an nUsl distribution
til' favors" thrs fall. You aro thero 'arc
.you, my honey. What is the mailer man
$lw changed tho boinz. Circumstances

Wters cases. A year aj--
o hs sum? a differ.

M 3ong, when ho opposed tho anoointraoni
Ef any man to an office, living out of Dan

nie, or us iiiimmlintn nn,n.... vWIIKUSJ'
an, Ashomblyman, Piothonator. Register

aM n
ml Recorder, and Supervisor wero so c

ually distributed within half a dozen mil
ffif D.itiville Court Ilousc.that a Jad go must

u Jit-r- aUn, in order that thofeame mirht
uue utrly completed. The people, however,
gnnuiieu ono appointment, and henco the

nmnitiff for an ' envoi distribution."
RVo can assure this little man that tho p'co

fie are not only anxious but determined to
foavo an equal distribution of the offices thiR

iKr..Mali, not by locaiiu" them all in Danville
Hi!

iio county. It u thought, and iustlv too.
ihnl Danville, has her share, for this year at
least, ana that other portions of the county
ac claims, winch ought not. nor will nnt
c deferred either by steam power, ar by
UP Jrrc use Of SCft:iatldr.r.

RVe have received tho first number of n
jmv domocratie naner. iust cnmmrncfl ot

iHawisburtf, entitled " The MniririnnV T,

& ?IIa handsome minted shent.
.'fMsSf0 of bui"K auxiliary to tho cause of

(democracy, Van Huron and John,,. T.

Imp be published until after the Prasadr-n- .

election, at the low price of fifty cents
Mflpuo copy live conies, two dollars

S&m copies threo dollars fifteen conies.
;!ollnrs Wc m03t clccrfli"y

V it to tho allention of our Democratic

W&J hO ClCCllOn of Martin
linen-th- tnumnh oFii.n rf

lPJ52C'ind 'riuwph ia founded upon the
'iS5iS?Si' "f"1"8 prinaiales and the intelli- -

i
atl" llone;J4y "I tho people. $o pure

i a". ' B 01 J0"r3cn iu cear to the A- -
tVHjaSiSS" Poplo ccriam as that Jackson
SJSaSPP511 uP" their affections, bo .certain
W&fM ley wi" ral1? ia lheir fcnce,
RandOTstain him who rests his whole chim

confidence en an nohetenco ts thosaIJOtneir and submits his acts, lmdiso-uis-

f.i&thc,r 'sober thought,' and feimaelfto
"uitauuiuriuiiiaiion.
ELTbO federal nrifiirltila la inrnncl3ln M

nirit of freedom, and opposed to the
onrap oi our institutions, n elevstes juh- -

iwoova man, is at variance With the
tola! principle of equality, and Vtand as

nftjWedge and clovation, which hotitct'ds
Hwno suprome will that ha fixol immn
mjww laws ot 8ociety.,re AN. II.)

Si. TIUNCS TO ALL MEW."
joWmbng tho Nortli, ar.Jto silence tho South."

iiuniour oi tiieKichmond i2n- -
"1U '""owing, in reference' to

WaiJiottcrs recently wrilton by General
larrisnii.

'C,,l, pc,,oral'8 letter to JamcsLy.

"",ai,-",uUl- r BPoaK9 oi.werc neithtrof
ynienuea lor the publis.fiWWVJ

lnirr,c one of J. wi?, s

A)

6t'ojrtsf ono t safisl'y the sooth, to
b'e?oropitiato tho north. But ho will
il irffono of his objects ot least for he,

nnot silisfy tho south by these vague

TtioYwslicv of Brilish Vhig?ery is appa- -

betravs ana IIUIMO anve ospuxiuuii.
ado'nment of principle-- -a Uxity of moral

mdrSgnJ a destitution sf respect fur
rarely, if cvr aquallod.ir.

b lowest walks and purfious rf party chi- -

n. StfSfnnlilinnl iatriffUO. "It is." truly
a.SfAmnv Arcni. "the old rrarae of

J SI mB-.l.ui- v
l"f3A nvnr aonin."

Then the federalists had a3 many candi- -

... Y.t- - r.tJ rtn l...r n'nrft ouptinnal ir.
.tea ininu n -- -

resin by views to be courted or conciliated

ovHhiv nave uui uiib ciuiuiureifi
a(brih&ielf.antJ palmed off by his friends

ha nriuciDlcs of all in his sin- -

pMson as himself the

ir'nattpr rarioire factions
ssenco
and interests

VMdfiland conlradictory, which cansti
ti tKeltuin of Federalism in a word

hat ilromht bo convenient to have him
just

hiMi.'Aoretoforc. will prove disastrou
, iWir held exiicrimeutins upon the goo

American pooplii and,'houesty of the
'ffr.noaiWn nd'd to the disff

It

and ia

race i&t whic

fchmond Va. Unw.uii n. i . .

was elecud by the wlugs 10 uon-Pfi- d

Eubsequently elected by whig

Stta SFoer of the House of Representa- -

C?55ififfi "come out" niy '
BiHwft . . t. Vim I'.imEN.

n oi uia"" ",,",,,.n' enme u
mS0H CVlUclU'y -- --

A VOICE PROM OHIO.
A recent number of the Ohio Statesman

inus roiers to the buckeye State
OUR PROSPECTS

Never lieforo, had the democracy brichler

r'r uvory uung comes in well Tor
us. To one ehange sgamst us, wo havo
three Or four to offset. From all quarters
wo hear tho samo cheering returns. Log
oabmg, hard cider, and coon skins, disrust
an honest and intelligent pcopb. All want
to kiiow what are Harrison's principles
they know Mr. Van Huien's. Tho real
log cabin yeomanry aro not to be mado fools

Itu dm .t:nKi r .
4 xmj ui-.f- i, av Hl a cniciccn coop, i iiev

cherish too dearly the homos of their chil-
dhoodthe scenes cf thoir early ettachincnlo:
they remember too well tho associations of
a origin winter's night fireside, which brings
by them tho homo and the objsct of their
Iovo, for ono moment t bo gulled by a baso
insult to them and their moas pmwn
ingj, anil by men, too, who would spurn a
I..IUIU, mm ii moyiian. natniiig to lose by it,
Snit IIDan its omlinanU. TVn itm ;.. f, I I - " - .... A.w, IUU tllJIU U
tins loolery has gono by. From every state

f before Novomber next what nn mfnt rMn.i.--.

will roll back upon tho offending heads of
iiiu jiiuduiu coniemncrs ot popular rights
and intelliirencca ! Tho noanl. will r.
umph, but " eternal vigilance ia the price
oi iiuuny.

Snirit of the times Tim Rlnti .

"Mr. KendaH'o subscription for tho Extra
Olobo tdre,idv omnpila M'U'ir.M'rv
THOUSAND ,aml there is as yot no abate-
ment of tho flood. On one diy thie week
tho number recoived exceeded ONE
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED.

Never Was there auch a rallv of iSn nm
ocracy. From overv auction f tlm

in

Was
of iron

r ..""A. within two or

bin-bui- lt cf "X " ,lc.,alrcllll'ied at '.
nctinlaorihVTTntin,! ' ". -

tho authors o tho r ' .t ",U. le A

electioneering suppose ihcxn to bo.'

BQCKS COUNTY
TliO DovlcstOWn Damonrnt: (Tina nnlr" wu

1 it .
prespecis oi Harrison m that county

iron k
k

tons
i

.

iron

and

'
"

1

n ,

unnn a 6 i no has
asmiro ,.-- . f.". Iho

"i... ' ... . east of f
ao aJ 05 t0 &

' . V' ac?. renortoil ht i irciwry, principles wn.c i aro openly
ed by tho protected' by nn tx.preieni on nnd .. . .

to. to tho ISfcpl. u Z ' ,Qla "ia 0C8"n- -

From the
" 111 orkman, n 9

last election.

received by tho Depart- -
Bncadmr Aii;n.

nsuiices tho peaccafele removal of the whole
uouy oi mo Winnebago Indians, numbariiiT

Portigo, whom resistanco was at one
uuio upprcnuuuen. i no proseijco of one

viiauuu icgumra cuniriBUlca te this clcsi- -
raoio result.

ri ii. t

ui

'"

UC1 crai iil nrnrni1a in ...- ,.. ..j ... .fiijlu IU
ottciiu iu iuu una snitmnmn, ni thj- -- - " lliv.unns on tiia land allotted to them west of

r,f the Journal of Commerco,
... e rtf.i, m.(nn kfrtniliV, .lllllfi

riling irara i tvji --- ---

accepted tho last of the Govern-

ment of the United States, in relation to the
wilhliustmcnt of iho question,

snmo elight Il is
iat under this mere is iu u

f mi ovntr5tl!n ind survev
,r nnnndarv. accordins to the Treaty of
1783, with an Umpire to decido on tho

as to which tho commissioners
disagree.

n A d.iv or twe sincCi
4 JitH.MI -

Tommy Moore, of place, ot trie

rallamt oi wnu,
their head, defend- -

CU tori OlUJUICliaon -
h ilnrinn the lat war. wa: asked

by a starched if ko not as- -

S131 in jnauuig . "
was tho prompt mo

soldier; not come to our
sistance, although he had plenty oi

when the British were Fort
Tho whig

israntK,

German Humher of

women and children from Germany
uo to in Liverpool via ior ino

purpose of emigrating to mo oiaitt..
hundreds have thisSeveral eeawji

alroady, and more are timing, yhat with

En"lih, Scotoh, Welsh, lrisu.anu
oiniarsnts, tho Union will, this year.receiye

thirtyof between twenty
thousand souls. Standard.

to its

"The harvest ia past, aummet is en-

ded, aud we are not saved," as whig
say uext

4

TllrO IRON. TSADKi
In Scotland and 7ales in

there were 27 furnaces in 1639
more wero 417. in 1833 the matto
mounted to 400,000 ions in 18ft9
mmint

lis value mEtiufacturod in in
inoso countries was 4,075,424, the fuefr which cost 2.030.7(17- -

In Franco, in 183ft. tlm vnlnnnr;rnn :.
ported from other c.n

while in the same year ihs number of hands
ciupiujKu in mining operations was l!73.
1U4, luo value of whoso labor is estimated
at or 7a.!M.vri

in 1837, there were in acliv-tt- y

23 high iurnar.es uring coke, and CO
cnarcoal lurnaccs, making about 150,000
ingusu ions per annum.

Iho lollowing estimate ef tho annual
manufacture of iu Europs ia compiled
from tho best of sources; ami dates in
iuav : .

Franca,
Russia,
Sweden,
Austria Prussia,
Belgium, '

Haitz
Elba, Italy, &o.
Spain and Denmark.
Bavaria, Saxony, &u- -

Total.
Wow, iron was lir.it mmIp

the province ofvirrinir..

No. of Tons.

000,000

120,000
200,000
150,000

46,000
48,000

example was ?oon followed by Pennsylva-
nia and other statei. In lflfin ,i.n.. ... .www MIV1U WKiU230 furiiacos in the United Siaten. whh
manufactured 301,530 tons of pig Iron
1837 tho IlUlUber ofnmacMnni rC

iron hr.d doubled it of coursomanufactured!,,. i..r. .
ihn (nJr 7 : r"wu mmonseiy

hones thpfs,0 bui nomo

fools Fflr Tr fi?n at. !!?ndlhe

Vl'buni

as

i - I...VU ' i v n 1 .1 : i kumiiv ciiir. . . rrmj
IlGlrllHory SCIOSS tliont nnlin w'tih n

better quality of iron than they can
manuiacture Fsltnnlle Em
ponum.

iVew Continent. k letter from

1,512,000

150,000

themselves

hone ijJeuiiion. land boon
We our DBMWB fri.nJ. ''J.'H"i0' down from

neither Mr.' Tnllm..1MtJ V..1" '""S- - neff- - Parii. 188
nroM;.!n.. ."""r"!' nor j .'j from dog.

. . . eouiii. ius l !c
avow- - completely iev'barriiiidmin stral a.ll,,-- . ,.ied 8h0W nflnni ,1 ,,,IIBB

S.Za!. "STSSflS Commission.
have nf, r, n. ..VTV. " Wew l"hrn that tho value

Presidential

Despatches War
ment, trom nflnro1

from

Kir.flon

Mississippi. Ulobc.r-t- -

i.u..niU.ii
,iaiuiu

proposition

Boundary
raodificatisns. understood

arrangement,

questions,

nrii- - old

this one

little banc neroes,
indrtinitablo Croghanat

ajjunio. wiv
ri!ish

up"whiff would

uui.
No, sir,' repiy oi

bravo 'he did
men,

bombarding

Stephenson. evaporated. Ui- -

ive

Emigrants. men
contiu- -

arrlvo nun,
uimeu

departed

uermau

populutwa and
Liverpool

the
the

will Novomber.

England, 1830
blast

tho
manufactured 2,182,000

1830

J3I5.107.3'J2.

England,

Mountains;

nmnnnl

coiisumpuon

.l.or.nr
and

nunarcartmt twenty-fiv- e thousand' foiir
imiujcit ala 7jii c tin lam. Morn than
half this laid is attributed to incendiarism.
me amount of insurance wsa 2.ftH;j .a in.
or mote than sevon eighths of tho loss.

Tho Delaware Gazette savn. it,n
omall-po- x is committiiig dreadful ravagec iaik.i .:.t.i i i .... . .
us.! ucisuuornooa, particularly tlie
employed in tho fa?trip nlnmi
Brandywine.

Dreadful. k
lull- - ."i.:..,T. ,'6" ..J"""".

?5fTof iw with which tho margin ani bed of

Uio nvc laoiu iiuuuww.

IT. I r.f ,a frr.iMv A- - h tl I ! fill nf T)l- -

iliat of a loafer stretched out on

the common, and watching two blades of

grass to nee winca grew ine iciest. xwi.
Times.

ir (V,;-- j tin ilia case tho editor
can get up, ua exhibiting patience, we are

sorry tor him. Why what do you think of

a Whig acrui.s a cider-barre- l, waiting

for tho election of Gen. Harrison titatc
Eagle.

Southern editors recommend to the
snxious to fight duels during the hot

weather, to challenge each other to see who

can Sll longest Oil a vuiva m itc
A person was arrested ana held 10 Dan in

New York a day or two ago, for refusing to

jivo tho necessary informatien to the officer

engaged in taking tho consutf.

VI,Pr3inarw nnnual expenses of the

State of New Hampshire are enly Si5,- -

000.

In removing tho earth in College street,
Providence, R. I., in cellar on Tuesday
. . .1. . . nnJ inr ( nf n puffin

were dug up. They had probably laid there

Over una iiuuurcu ) uaio.

TUmnol Boston. Ths diftance
rrnm T.lveroeoi
mated bv the loir of tho Unicorn,
miles only.

IB

70,000
70,000

papplo
crowded

stronaest

sitting

renggiwvtps
peo-

ple

tn
to Boston, ia Halifax as

is W7

. ,nvnn Th. j L. TYw Tl rPAklan

on tlie Jum iiifi., ir. i .i.wi
r-- ifi RT.rAltRTH MOWERY of
Hemlock,

2,850,000

TO COLLECTORS.
Ail CoHocIom who have not settled their

Duplicates for 1839 or for previous years.
i uauance mem at Angust Court, as no longer lenity can be giv

nil ii ne oeiiccloro for 1040, will also bear
ii ininu, mat they aro requird by their

iu, iu uiipour at august uourt, and
have such abatements made as is necessary.
Ly order of the Commissioners.

w- - KU5K r, Treasurer.m lit AH persons owing taxes on tin
seated land can pay them to John N. VVil
son, of Danville, who is authorized to re
cciyo them.

L. I. RUPERT, Tr
LIST OF LETTERS

Romaining iu the Post Office at Bioomsburg
at iho end of tho quarter cndititr on tho

Achmon Wilson
Ashton Julia
Arthcr Robert
Beers George
Cornelison Isaaa
Clinton William
Doebler Charles
Driebollas Elias & Isaac
Emmons Anarow 2 Tursel John
libert John
Frederick Edward
Fry John
Grotz John
Gallagher Jainca
Hamilton Rev. V.
Hilboin Thoma3
Hilbert Luccita
Holmes Charleu
Harris Jacob
Hower John
Hpffs John
Jacebv Georffo Y.
Konia Marcca
Kclchner Ncomi 2
Leidy Jacob
London Jnmcs
Myors Jcsjo

Manvillo Elias
iRIaus Lewis II. 3
M'Math Michael

Miller George
Newhard Solomon
Newton A. E.

Sarah
P.nl

Pine John W.
Plummer Richard
Rouch John
Stctlor Mary
Stroup Ileniy
Shipman Jacob
Smith Daniel
Shoemaker Edward
Siller Christiana
Thorn js Chailes
Tutton G. S.
Tarwilliger Abraham
Wella Israel aeu.
Walter D. J.
Wright Msry
Young Abraham
Jacoby Oliver A.
Jackson M'Fadden

Those inquiring for any cf the above let-ter- 3

will please say it is advertised.

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE,
THAT I have applied to the Judges of

tho Court ef Common Pleae of Columbia
county for tho banefit of tho insolvent laws
of the Commonwealth, and that they hare
appoiuted Monday, tho 17th day of August
next for tho bearing of me and my crcdi-tors.wh-

and where you can attend if yeu
think proper.

SEDGEWICK WELLS.
July 4, 1810.

or
Living Jinimvis, Serpents, Birds .yc.
Messrs. JUNE. TITUS. ANORVfwn

dt Co. will exhibit their extensive Menage-
rie and Aviary, in BLOOMSBURG ou
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th, 1S40.

IWfff
Sl'kim Creasy, "at

" - v xsLm ipm M..itn Jim

A,i,n nnimnls mav 1)9 seen the
iviwuu " . ... ,

in tho animal Kingdom,greatest cmiosity
CAMELEOPARD, or GIRAFFE, ot

. .1 fa M.irinaltinft
linypt: also me loituwiug i" '
r, Antilrtnis Eland: tho War Ele

phant; tho Zebra; the Gnu, or Horn- -

eu norsc; inu iuiw

Ohl

uinnamon ieat
tains;Kangaroos,of New the groat

Nuniidian Lion and Lioness; tho Panther

of Ncrlh America, .uyai ""'6-- -
tlie Polar, or great While Bear; the BLACK
TtfiT-IH- . ilia onlv one over in tho

of Siam; thocountry; the voung Elephant
Poonah Bear of Hindoostan; Monkey,

Thero will be a Monkey and Popey per-

formance for the amusement of the

Class. A good Baud of fiiusic will be
He
in ntienaance.

Hours of exhibition fiom 1 t

Admittance 25 cents; children
. 1 P.
under

Ot age ii cuuva.
There will also be exhibited at the same

time and place, a large of Cas- -

: ,.:.n. oml civ nnormoUS LlVlUS
iniiiaiuiw whpi ... .r.
i ,lu. iUa nvhibiiian of which Will
;.llutuu"ao, ..." !.:
bo enlivouad with comio singing.

10

sion 134 cent.
A. H. Agent.

GJ&AXN
Of U kind. AU BUTTER and

WOOD in payment for papers at
this office.

.i.'"128 la pursuSne. of a act ef
ftnf T. ASS,eralj,y of tho Common.

Tyl!mxa tn aHchment ha.h
iStlrMi by ,I,C ?ub,"ib. oae f the

of Columbia, at tho Jnatanc of a certatuJaraoa Masters, of the township of Qreen.
wood and county aforesaid, against a cer-W- inihomu of the township of
vireenwood. and conhiv orr(.:j .v... - " j -- vit'.ain, WUwlCwHcerlian goods, and chatties, and effects ofthe said Thomas Parker t.ave bf.en attachedend ere now in tho culsdy of Jacob Evens

d Benjamin Eves, of the township of
rernwocd, until they ehall ho ofaccording to laxv. 'n.i. ;. ,i, r..f

HOtlCO tO t la prm il.n f .L- - . ...j m.. 6
ui in. nam i nomasi aruer, to appear on Menday iho Gth day

ho,r,SrnT3C,, L 0'cI SAA'w M- - at lh

"" -- "iufiohen end thero to discover and
urcenwooa,

make proof
3 erections otthe saidnc.

JtHN ?JlDIN8' ruj,,'ce f the Peace,
'MW 10tU,

YOU y -- .iiiuku u IIIUCI 1Q
Bloomsburg, on Saturday, tho 4th day of
July next, at precisely 10 o'clock- - in th
forenoon, for Military exercise and drill,
arms and accoutrements in good order.

By order of
JOHN HAZLET, Cant.

June 13, 1840.

Bloomsburg Artillery.
ii ia company are ordered to tnc6t itCharles in Blonmsfcui-g- ' on

the 4th of July noxt, ot 10 o'clock A.
fli. for military exercise and drill: Thfr
BIcomsbLrg Dand are to attend.

By order of ike Captain.
K. ARMSTRONG, O. S.

Jnne 13, 1840.

To tlie Electors of CoSuKibio.
county.
The Subscribers offers hinsolf to thai

Electois of Columbia county as a candidate--
for

SHEJllFF
at the approaching election, and solicit their
votes. . Should ho be elected he pledges
himself to the dutie3 of tha offiro
wilh fidelity and correctness.

MURRY MANVIL.
June 13, 1840.

Frora the pasture of the subscriber, on.
ths 7t!l inst. a two Vflnvn nil! irrn.. ill A 77

COL I , legs rather light colored. She is
Ic.havo ?en wast, an it ln, I

heard of her was in Mount Plaint tntv-- ..

ship. Any person who will give informa-
tion where she may bo found, shall he rea-
sonably rewarded.

THOMAS J. HUTCHINSON.
Fishing Creek, June IS 1840.

IS hsrshy given, that eta the'30th day nf

fgmJti t.--f --.'Jii&JSa, -r-tSSTTrSVTJacob

W-J?'-!-
- 'rtWgg Swarma of btes

ffitWm!pZMif83K Juno 0, 1810.

ere3t
striped

Holland,

exhibited

M

collection

MEAD,

received,

S

Parker,

disposed

Docblcra Satur-
day

required

perform

pupposud

Nunscsser sold to Samuel
i Pufelic Vendue, ono Table, two

, Harrow, acres
i Wheat in the greund.

CAUTION.

LL ptraoiw rc hereby cautiaied ngdnct
m in un-- manner tUirig on BeMgnment

nf :promiary Note, given by ut.iscriUr to
IsaUh Kline, of Mount flewant township, Octiin.-bi-a

county, for the of bcycu dollars and fifty

cents, vayaUa onorabnuttlio 15th of Oetjbcr next.
Kml imtrt wflfi fnuJulentlv obtained apd I am tlieie- -

foro detenuinod not to pay it unlcta ccmpollod by

law. . . ,

Uugar Loaf township, May, 30 1840.

CATffAii BOAT

IHE suliicribcrhai foisalea OANAIi BOAT
' . . . .. . .1 t... I.n.m III IICM

ol about au ions uunuvn u"
out; year, and woulil 1'0 sow on riaiwimiuu
to price and paymcnti, or would tuUct pay in Stone
Coal or in freighting produce to Ualtimore or I

Addrs the .ulwrijer.

xr...Tlnweir Mills. fllrOML) Col. co. March U

Tho WiraelarrvM(f
nub un me aojvs,
till to this oilicp.

ono 20 ot
of

tho

sura

.T.irJi.

BHBBirtgJ

BMil

;mer will pleaas
id forward taait

THINK AND ACT Q,UIC1!
iu'iwcnlw intending to close bu uusme"

T. in lllooniiUurp ana move oui ouuwu, ...
Ami day of Apail, calls upon all persons indebted to

him to cobio forward and Uieir counts lialoio

tliattime, or thay will be left with j""';0
oMriirJlni' to law

MaichSl, 1810,

r'V".

cloaa

HEUDEN

Blanks
JUSTICE BLANK EXECUTIONS

and SUMMONS for sale at this office.


